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1. Heard Sri Yatindra and Sri Vipin Chandra Pal, learned counsel

for  the  petitioner  and  Sri  Mukul  Tripathi,  learned  Standing

Counsel for the State.

2. Ms. Shruti Teneja holding brief of Ms. Pooja Agarawal, learned

counsel for private respondent No. 5 states, in view of the DNA

test  report  of  the  child  and  said  respondent  and  his  wife  not

matching,  the private  respondent  has  no say  in  the matter.  Ms.

Taneja  seeks  to  withdraw  from  the  proceedings.  Permission

granted.

3.  The present  writ  petition  had been filed by the petitioner  to

assail  the  order  dated  13.12.2021  passed  by  the  Child  Welfare

Committee,  Fatehgarh,  Farrukhabad  (hereinafter  referred  to  as

'CWC'), whereby custody of the child (X) had been deprived to the

petitioner.  Further  challenge  has  been  raised  to  the  order  dated

06.3.2023  passed  by  the  said  CWC  rejecting  the  petitioner's

application for grant of foster care of X.

4. Facts that are not in dispute may be noted first. The child X is



disclosed to have been handed over to the petitioner on 28.11.2014

when it  was a few days old by a person belonging to the third

gender,  namely, Arjun alias Anjali.  The petitioner who had four

grown up children of  her  own (three of  whom are married and

have children) took care of the child without any objection either

by any State authority or by any third person till 11.10.2021. On

that date, according to the petitioner, X was abducted by the said

Arjun alias Anjali. At that stage, the petitioner made an application

before  the  CWC.  On  such  complaint,  X  was  rescued  on

21.11.2021. Counseling was offered to the child. A self speaking

counseling report of that date reads as below:

"पततत्रांककः 0198 /चत०लत०कत०- 1098/परतमरर/फरर खतबतद ददनतत्रांककः 21 नवम्बर 2021

कतउत्रांसललत्रांग ररपपोरर

चतइल्ड लतइन दतरत ररेस्क्यय करे  मतध्यम सरे ममुक्त करतई गई बतललकत  X पमुतत्री अरमतन खतन मतत्रां
शत्रीमतत्री मत्रीनत दनवतसत्री नगलत दकरन लतल हतथरस रपोड, ररेडत्री बदगयत कमु बरेरपमुर, आगरत उ०प्र०
ककी परतमरर आख्यत।

ददनतत्रांक  21.11.2021  कपो समय करत्रीब  06:45  पत्री०एम० कपो उपरपोक्त बतललकत  X पमुतत्री
अरमतन खतन मतत्रां शत्रीमतत्री मत्रीनत दनवतसत्री नगलत दकरन लतल हतथरस रपोड ,  ररेडत्री बदगयत
कमु बरेरपमुर, आगरत उ०प्र० जपो दक ररेस्क्यय करे  मतध्यम सरे ममुक्त करतई गई हहै ककी कतउत्रांसललत्रांग ककी
गई व पतयत गयत दक बतललकत    X  सम्पयरर घरनतक्रम सरे बरेहद डरत्री व सहमत्री हहै तथत अजमुरन उफर  
अत्रांजलत्री दकन्नर दतरत रतरत्रीररक व मतनलसक रप सरे प्रततदड़ित करनरे  ,   डरतनरे  ,   धमकतनरे व उसकरे  
मततत  -  दपतत करे  मर जतनरे ककी झयठत्री सयचनत दरेनरे सरे अत्यन्त आहत एवत्रां पयरत्री तरह रयर चमुककी हहै।  
दकसत्री भत्री बतत कत बतततरे व तथ्ययों कपो उजतगर करनरे मम उसकरे  हयोंठ व पयरत बदन बयरत्री तरह सरे
कतत्रांप रहत हहै।     बतललकत उपसस्थत मदहलत मत्रीनत पत्नत्री अरमतन खतन कपो अपनत्री अम्मत्री   (  मतत्रां  )  
बतत रहत्री हहै तथत दकसत्री भत्री प्रकतर अपनत्री मतत्रां सरे अलग नहहीं हपोनत चतहतत्री  ,   मतत्रां कपो अलग करनरे  
पर  बतललकत दचतकतर  कर  कररकक न्दन  करनरे लगतत्री हहै।  बतललकत कत अपनत्री मतत्रां सरे
भतवनतत्मक एवत्रां आसत्मक गहरत लगतव प्रतत्रीत हपो रहत हहै। बतललकत बतर  -  बतर कह रहत्री हहै दक  
अम्मत्री वह तपो कहतत्री थत्री दक तमुम मर गई हपो अब महै हत्री तमुम्हतरत्री अम्मत्री हह हूँ।  अम्मत्री तमुम कहत
चलत्री गई थत्री, तमुम नहहीं थत्री तपो उसनरे ममुझरे नतत्रांचनरे करे  ललयरे बहहत मतरत। बतललकत    X  मतनलसक  
रप सरे अवसतद सरे ग्रलसत प्रतत्रीत हपो रहत्री हहै। वह दकसत्री भत्री प्रकतर सरे अपनत्री मतत्रां सरे अलग नहहीं



हपोनत चतहतत्री और बतर  -  बतर अपनरे बतबय जत्री   (  दपतत  )    तथत पररवतर करे  दवषय मम ककौतयहलवर  
पयत्रांछतत्री हहै। उपसस्थत अपनरे मतमत  -  मतमत्री कपो दरेखकर बरेहद खमुर हहै बतललकत ककी सस्थदत यह हहै  
दक वह अपनत्री मतत्रां व अपनरे पररवतर करे  दमलनरे सरे अदतप्रसन्न हहै तथत भय भररे मतहकौल मम रहनरे
करे  कतरर अपनत्री प्रसन्नतत कपो पयरर रप सरे व्यक्त नहहीं कर पत रहत्री हहै। 

सलतहकः बतललकत कपो लम्बरे समय तक खमुरनमुमत मतहकौल एवत्रां अपनरे पररजनयों करे  सतथ रहनरे ककी
अत्यन्त आवश्यकतत हहै। घरनतक्रम सरे बतललकत करे  मन मसस्तष्क पर गहरत आघतत हहआ हहै
दकसत्री भत्री प्रकतर सरे मतत्रां सरे अलग करनरे पर बतललकत गम्भत्रीर रपोग अथवत मतनलसक अवसतद सरे
ग्रलसत हपो सकतत्री हहै मरेरत्री सलतह मम बतललकत कपो मतत्रां करे  सतथ खमुरनमुमत मतहकौल मम रखत जतनत
हत्री उसकरे  सवर्वोत्तम मतनलसक एवत्रां रतरत्रीररक स्वतस्थ्य करे  ललयरे सवर्वोत्तम हपोगत। 

कतउत्रांसललत्रांग ददनतत्रांककः 21.11.2021

कतउत्रांसललत्रांग समयकः 06:45 सतयत्रां

उपसस्थत सहयपोगत्री कमरकः मरत्री दमशत, रत्रीम मरेम्बर

कतउत्रांसललत्रांग स्थतनकः चतइल्डलतइन इकतई कतयतरलय फरर खतबतद उत्तर प्रदरेर"
(emphasis supplied) 

5. In such circumstances, the child was returned to the custody of

the petitioner on 22.12.2021. While the petitioner may not have

applied for formal adoption, it  is nobody's case that any further

complaint  was  received  either  by  the  CWC  or  the  District

Probation Officer  with  respect  to  the care  being offered  by the

petitioner to X. Yet, on 20.10.2022, the District Probation Officer

submitted  the  following  report  to  the  District  Magistrate,  Agra

with respect to X:

"पततत्रांककः C-1568/लज०प्रपो०कत०/बत०दव०/2022-23 ददनतत्रांककः 20 अक्रयबर, 2022

दवषय- बतललकत  X सरे सम्बसन्धत प्रकरर मम आख्यत कत प्ररेषर।

महपोदय,

उपरपोक्त क्रम मम सतदर अवगत करतनत हहै दक शत्रीमतत्री मत्रीनत पत्नत्री अरमतन खतन दनवतसत्री
दकरन लतल ररेढत्री बदगयत, एत्मतदकौलत लजलत आगरत करे  प्रतथरनत पत ददनतत्रांक 08-09-2022 करे
क्रम मम अध्यक्ष बतल कल्यतर सदमदत, आगरत करे  पत सत्रांख्यत 727/सत्री.डब्लय.सत्री., ददनतत्रांक 14-



09-2022 दतरत यह उलरेख दकयत गयत हहै दक शत्रीमतत्री मत्रीनत पत्नत्री अरमतन खतन व अत्रांजलत्री
दकन्नर करे  मध्य बतललकत  X ककी अच्छत्री दरक्षत व सहत्री ढत्रांग सरे पतलन -पपोषर कपो लरेकर सत्रांदरेह
हपोनरे ककी वजह सरे ददनतत्रांक  17-08-2022  कपो अदग्रम पतलन-पपोषर मम ददयरे गयरे आदरेर कपो
दकरपोर न्यतय बतलकपो ककी दरेखररेख व सत्रांरक्षर अलधदनयम 2021  करे  दनयम 104  करे  अधत्रीन
अदग्रम आदरेर तक सत्रांरपोलधत करतरे हहयरे बतललकत कपो रतजककीय बतल गकह  (दररमु),  आगरत मम
आशय प्रदतन करतयत गयत हहै। शत्रीमतत्री मत्रीनत पत्नत्री अरमतन खतन यदद फपोस्रर करे यर हरेतमु
इच्छमु क हहै, तपो उसकरे  ललयरे दनयमतनमुसतर आवरेदन करम।

अतकः उक्त प्रकरर मम शत्रीमतत्री मत्रीनत पत्नत्री अरमतन खतन प्रथम दृष्टयत बतललकत  X करे  जहैदवक
अदभभतवक नहहीं हहै। इसललए बतललकत कत रतजककीय सत्रांस्थत मम रहनत बतलदहत मम उदचत हहै।
इसकरे  सतथ हत्री शत्रीमतत्री मत्रीनत पत्नत्री अरमतन खतन यदद बतललकत कत पतलन -पपोषर करनत
चतहतत्री हह, तपो दनयमतनमुसतर फपोस्रर करे यर मम आवरेदन ककी कतयरवतहत्री कर सकतरे हहै। 

अतकः उक्ततनमुसतर आख्यत सयचनतथर एवत्रां आवश्यक कतयरवतहत्री हरेतमु प्ररेदषत हहै।"
6.  Acting  on  that  report,  the  petitioner  has  been  deprived  the

custody and care of X. Since then, X is residing at the Rajkiya

Balika Grih, a government facility at Agra

7.  Upon  the  present  petition  being  filed,  we  passed  the  below

quoted order on 20.11.2023:

"1. Matter pertains to custody of the child.

2. The Child (X) is neither a biological child of the petitioner nor the child

has been formally adopted by the petitioner. In fact, it is the own case of the

petitioner that the child was given over in her care by a third person on 28th

November, 2014, when the child was about a day old. Since then, till  21st

November, 2021, the child remained in the custody of the petitioner. At about

7 years of age, the said third person forcibly took away the child from the

petitioner leading to certain complaints made by the petitioner. The child was

recovered. Relying on the councilling report dated 21st November, 2021, it is

further  claimed that  the  child  identified  the  petitioner  as  her  mother  and

desired to stay in her care.

3.  Initially  on  13th  December,  2021,  the  child  was  sent  to  a  government

shelter. Later, on 21st December, 2021 the custody of the child was given over

to the petitioner upon an order made by the Child Welfare Committee.



4. Now about one year later, another ex parte order came to be passed on 6th

March, 2023 by the Child Welfare Committee requiring the custody of the

child to be disturbed, while allowing the petitioner to claim right of foster

care. The above approach adopted by the Child Welfare Committee does not

appear to be in the interest  of the child. Even if the foster care was to be

allowed to the petitioner, prima facie, there appears no need to disturb the

custody of the child, pending such application.

5. It has also been disclosed that the biological parents of the child have not

been traced out and no one other than the petitioner is claiming the custody

of the child.

6.  In  such facts,  it  is  of  less consequence that  the petitioner  had filed  an

appeal  against  the  order  dated  6th  March,  2023  before  the  District

Magistrate, Agra. That appeal appears to have remained pending since June,

2023.

7. Considering the non-negotiable primacy attached to the child's welfare, we

are inclined to  waive the normal rule  as to to existence  and availment  of

alternative remedy, at this stage.

8. At the first instance,  let  written instructions be obtained by the learned

Standing Counsel within two days.

9.  Put  up  this  case  on  23rd  November,  2023 as  fresh  before  appropriate

Bench at top ten cases.

10.  Let  a  copy  of  this  order  be  supplied  to  Mr.  Mukul  Tripathi,  learned

Standing Counsel by tomorrow i.e. 21st November, 2023."

8.  The  matter  remained  pending  for  some  time.  Meanwhile,

respondent No.5 appeared in these proceedings and raised concern

about  the parentage of  X.  Unfortunately,  the new born child  of

responding No.5 was abducted around the time X first came to the

custody of  the petitioner.  Therefore,  under certain earlier  orders

passed by the CWC, DNA test report was called to ascertain the

parentage of X viz-a-viz private respondent No.5. Report of the

Forensic  Science  Laboratory,  Agra  was  called.  At  that  stage,



learned Standing Counsel had prayed for time to ensure that such

report is prepared and submitted before this Court. Accordingly, on

08.12.2023, we had passed the below quoted order:

"1. Affidavit of compliance filed on behalf of the petitioner is taken on record.

2. Heard Mr. Yatindra, learned counsel for the petitioner, Mr. Mukul Tripathi,

learned Standing Counsel for the State-respondents and Ms. Pooja Agarwal,

learned counsel for private respondent.

3.  On  two  opportunities  granted,  Mr.  Mukul  Tripathi,  learned  Standing

Counsel states that he has spoken to Ashok Kumar, Deputy Director, Forensic

Science Laboratory (for short "FSL"), Agra. He has informed that he would

require six weeks' time to submit DNA test report vis-a-vis the minor child. It

is further informed, such time is required by the FSL for reason of two-three

cases, wherein immediate report has been called by the High Court and about

four cases, pending before the district courts again seeking early report.

4. In such circumstances, he has prayed and therefore, is granted six weeks'

time to submit DNA test report.

5. In view of the above, put up this case on 29th January, 2024, as fresh case.

6. Since the custody of the minor child and his life is involved, failing the

report, the Director, FSL, Agra shall remain present in Court to explain to the

Court the exact reason for the delay and the details  of all  cases in which

urgent report may have been called, as on date.

7. Let a copy of this order be made available to the learned Standing Counsel

by  Monday  i.e.  11th  December,  2023  for  onward  communication  to  the

Director, FSL, Agra for necessary compliance.

8. The said authority is also requested to make best efforts  to upgrade its

facilities,  amongst others, specifically with respect to the DNA test so that

unreasonably long period of time may not be consumed either to comply the

orders of the Courts or to carry out forensic test, otherwise. 

9.  Interim  order  providing  for  the  visitation  rights  to  operate  in  the

meanwhile."

9.  Today,  Sri  Mukul  Tripathi,  learned Standing Counsel,  on the



strength of written instructions received by him stated that DNA

report was sought of blood samples of X, respondent No.5 and his

wife. He further states the three DNA test reports do not match in

as much as on the strength of such report, it cannot be said that

respondent No.5 and his wife are the biological parents of X. No

other claim has been made by any person to claim parentage or

custody of X. 

10.  In  view of  such  facts,  this  Court  in  exercise  of  its  parens

patriae jurisdiction has to remain committed to the best interest of

the child. In ideal conditions, all children may grow up in the care

and  love  of  their  biological  parents.  However,  from  times

immemorial foster care and adoption are established practices in

all human societies. Taking a child by way of adoption or by way

of foster care is neither contrary to practices prevailing in societies

nor it is a behavioral practice to be looked down upon. In fact it is

consistent to goodness of human nature.

11. At present, we have also interacted with the petitioner who is

present in Court. Under earlier orders she has been visiting X at

CWC. Her only complaint appears to be is that she has not been

granted enough time with the child and has been prevented from

holding the child during the interactions offered. All her words and

gestures only disclosed to the Court her earnest desire to revive her

company with X. As to her current status,  professional/financial

and family, the petitioner has not made any wrong statement. She

has truly disclosed that four children were born to her. Two male

children are grown up and married and have families of their own

while one of the girl child born to her is also married and living

separately. Her husband is disclosed to be earning by running an

orchestra under the name of 'Kamal Jagran Party'.



12. As to the care being taken by her, in paragraph 14 of the writ

petition, it has been disclosed that prior to her custody being taken

over,  X  had  studied  at  'Smt.  Kantho  Devi  Purva  Madhyamik

Vidyalaya, Divya Nagar, Gulab Nagar Road, Narayach, Agra since

05.4.2018.  Later,  she  was  admitted  to  K.S.  Public  School,

Nandlalpur, Hathras Road, Agra in academic session 2021-22 in

UKG standard. 

13.  As  to  professional  and  other  status  the  petitioner  describes

herself  as  a  homemaker.  In  paragraph  9,  she  has  disclosed

ownership of house ad-measuring 65 square yards at Tajganj, Agra

and a plot ad-measuring 60 square yards at M.G. Residency, Near

Nandlalpur Mauja, Narayach, Tehsil Atmadpur, district Agra. 

14. In view of such facts, in the first place we find that the child

was  found abandoned  prior  to  enforcement  of  Act  No.2  of  16.

Further, she remained in the foster care of the petitioner prior to

enforcement  of  that  Act  on  16.01.2016.  As  to  the  proceedings

under  the  Act,  the  counseling  report  dated  21.11.2021  is  self

speaking of the care offered by the petitioner to X till before her

abduction on 11.10.2021 and also as to the purity of the bond that

exists between the petitioner and X as may arise and exist only

between a  mother  and her  child.  Clearly,  it  reflects  that  X had

grown up in the knowledge that the petitioner was her mother. In

absence of any adverse circumstance or report, that fact may have

been  enough  to  allow for  foster  care  to  have  been  allowed  in

favour of the petitioner. Considering the trauma being faced by X

(at that stage) CWC had rightly restored the custody over X to the

petitioner.

15. What may have transpired thereafter as may have led to the

custody  of  X  being  disturbed  and  foster  care  claimed  by  the



petitioner being denied is not before us. Suffice to note that the

report of the District Probation Officer dated 20.10.2022 is wholly

vague and in context of the facts noted above, extraneous. Only

generalized  observations  have  been made made to  consider  the

eligibility of the petitioner. We would have been satisfied in the

context of the facts, if the  District Probation Officer had delved

deeper to assess the needs and paramount interests of the child that

were required to be fearlessly guarded. Only upon that appraisal, a

wise recommendation ought to have been made, considering the

lack of availability for adoption.

16. Unfortunately, the District Probation Officer has mechanically

made  his  report  perhaps  being  swayed  by  the  fact  that  the

petitioner has four children born to her. Therefore, in the opinion

of  the  District  Probation  Officer,  the  petitioner  may  have  been

ineligible in law to take X in adoption. While the law could not

prevent  the  petitioner  from giving birth  to  another  child,  it  has

been relied to deprive the petitioner from bringing up another child

as her own. To take away X from the petitioner is the easiest part

in law but it is not possible for law to find another set of parents X

may identify as its own. Therefore, law must yield to justice that

otherwise commends that the child X must remain in the care of

those  it  perceives  to  be  its  parents,  especially  the  petitioner  in

whom it has found its mother.  

17.  The  litigation  forced  on  X  has  unwittingly  and  cruelly

destroyed the permissible deception that may otherwise have been

practiced by not letting X know the fact of adoption till it would

have grown up enough to deal with the psychological trauma that

may otherwise arise from such knowledge. Ignorance would have

been bliss for X. However, that umbrella is now destroyed and it

stands exposed prematurely to hard realities of life, at a tender age



of 9. 

18. While we are not in a position to undo what law and the law

enforcement agencies have unknowingly let X suffer, at the same

time, in the best interest of X, we allow the writ petition with the

following directions:

1) Subject to the petitioner applying for the adoption of X, which

she  undertakes  to  apply  for  within  a  period  of  one  week  from

today, let custody of X be given over to the petitioner forthwith i.e.

not later than an hour when she reaches the CWC with a copy of

this order. 

2)  At  the  same  time,  subject  to  such  compliance  made  by  the

petitioner,  the District  Probation  Officer  may remain  within his

jurisdiction  to  submit  periodical  reports  with  respect  to

development of X initially on a monthly basis for the period of

first six months and thereafter as and when required by law. 

3) Adoption application that may be made by the petitioner may be

considered  in  accordance  with  law.  At  the  same  time,  the

observations made in this order would govern the peculiar facts of

this case as may not allow law to defeat the ends of justice that far

outweigh the concerns of law. 

19.  The  petitioner  may  file  computer  generated  copy  of  order

downloaded from the official  website of  High Court  Allahabad,

self  attested  by  her  alongwith  a  self  attested  identity  proof

mentioning  the  mobile  number  before  the  concerned

Authority/Official.

20. The concerned Authority/Official shall verify the authenticity

of the computerized copy of the order from the official website of

High  Court  Allahabad  and  shall  make  a  declaration  of  such



verification in writing.

Order Date :- 29.1.2024
Madhurima

(Manjive Shukla, J.)    (S.D. Singh, J.) 
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